
7x7 Mini Bean Stitch Square

The pattern and photographs of this design are the property of Vicki Roberts - Off the Hook for you.  This pattern and design are subject to copyright, and are
for personal, non commercial use only.  You may not distribute or sell this pattern or any items created using the instructions in this pattern without consent.  

You will need:
-Materials
Comfy Worsted Weight, 109 yards/ 50 grams in Rosehip.  

5.5mm/ I Hook
Scissors
Tapestry Needle

Hints and tips

Pattern Notes

The square is sized in 2 sizes
small (large).

Large size is given in ( ).

Beginning chain on the mbs
rows does not count as a st.  

Block square to size after
making. 

Tension:
7 sts x 13 rows = 4 x 4 Inches (10 x 10cm)
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Social Media
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@offthehookforyou and
#offthehookforyou

Size
Finished size 

Small = 7 x 7 inches (18 x 18 cm)
Large = 8 x 8 inches (20.5 x 20.5cm)

https://shrsl.com/3bxye
https://shrsl.com/3bxye
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1866551&u=2177063&m=116536&urllink=&afftrack=
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Special Stitches

Mini bean stitch (mbs): insert hook into st or sp indicated, YO, pul, YO, insert
hook into same st or sp, YO, pul, YO, draw through all 4 loops on the hook. Ch
1.

Pattern instructions - Square

Row 1: With 5.5mm hook, chain 25 (29)

Row 2: In 3rd ch from hook, 1 mbs, * miss 1 ch, 1mbs; repeat from * to end. Turn. 12 (14) sts

Row 3: ch 1, work 1 mbs into back of mbs st across, miss last mbs, work last mbs into ch2-sp at the edge.  Turn. 12 (14) sts

Row 4: Repeat row 3 19 (23) more times. 22 (26) rows total

Fasten off, weave in ends.  
Block to size.
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Abbreviations 
This pattern is written in USA  terms
ch - chain
mbs - mini bean stitch
Pul - pull up a loop
Sp - space
st - stitch
YO - yarn over


